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ROBBED THE Bad Fire mi Reservation

GROCERY STORE
LANDOWNERS ASK R. R. Branch Line to Klamath

FOR RELEASE

Ii«e 
on Ii « In
matter tor 
They dis- 

C cxc <pf to
out of the 

It was found al the rear

rub*

of a number of men well 
lu this city were con netted 
and John Doe warrants were 
for their arrest The names 

were
11 Melton, a former sa-

at bla ranch, but they re- 
be detained Neat the con-
Dorrls was notified and In
to arroat them nt all has

Early Haturday II was discov
ered I list the Hi iialloclt a Daggett 
etore had been burglarised mid «is 
soon an the muller was r««por* «1 *<> 
the officets a search begun It ci 
found (but entrance to the slot«« liu.l 
been gained through th« aide wliehtw 
by leering away the screen 
window wits not fastened 
side slid It was nil easy 
the burglars to enter 
tiirbed nothing In the slot 
take the cash register 
liack door
of the building In a badly demolished 
condition There wen« only |5 In 
change In th« register ami -'.'« of 
Hits amount wan found on th« ground 
near Where the register hurl been 
smashed It is quite evident I lust I lie 
burglars did not understand tin- op
eration of the register, or ids«- lliey 
smashed It becauee there was noth
ing In It. The register Is one of the 
best made and is valued nt I too 
It will I,« necessary to send it l>a< k 
to the factory. and It In damaged to 
the extent of al least IZOii

One thing Hint linn made the
fiery of especial Interest In the fait 
that >> soon as It wan reported the 
names 
known 
with It 
Issued
connects«! with the burglary 
those of J 
loonman of thin city. Mil llal«. a 
young fellow who put In most of his 
spare time In the saloons, one 
Thompson, formerly a fiaitender In 
the Owl, and Clarence Lynch, u 
bool black These same men started 
tor California early thia morning, 
with the officers In pursuit

Mr. Frank Downing was phoued 
a commission as a deputy and arrest
ed them 
fused to 
stable at 
struct ed
arda. Thoy were brought to this city 
late Haturday night and were held In 
Jail In this city until Monday morning 
when they were arraigned before 
Justice of the Peace A D Miller 
The hearing took up moat of the day 
and at the close of the evldeuce th» 
def indents were held to the grand 
Jury In the sum of |50uu each and, 
falling to give ball, were turned over 
to the custody of the sheriff

About ten witnesses were exam
ined and the evidence corroborated 
the statements published at the time 
the burglary was committed The 
imrtlcs were taken Into custody at 
Dorris and after some argumetit re
turned to this city with the sheriff 

Among the witnesses examined 
Among the witnesses examined today 
were C P. Gregory, who resides Im
mediately north of the Hcfiallock < 
Daggett store and who heard the 
thieves smashing th« rash register 
Geo. R. Hum, Jas Britt. on« of the 
clerks In the store, C. It Daggett, 
Policeman C.C. Low and E. Il Itams- 
by and John latuilx-rt and G W 
Gibson, who were with W.11 
and saw the trio leave the 
saloon and return an hour

According to reports
strong evidence thal the officers are 
on the track of the right parties. G 
W Gibson. W. II. Dulaney and John 
laimfiert furnished information Glut 
directed suspicion to I he partl«‘s lor 
whom the warrants were issued

Dulaney 
Standard 
l.ll. r 
there Is

Efforts have 
the names. a< 
hilt llrev have 

< onslder able 
tine lim

it Is mil 
I. but It 
work of

Otte of th« bulls 
made a 
Into the 
that he

break 
horse, 
only

I on being 
for liberty 
goring 

lived a
li I in 
few

At laxi III» people <if ihe srecalled 
Üppet projeci liav« liad theli pa 
ti«'ti<é tln«d and Ih» renuit Is to I**« a 
test sull nsklng for th» r* lega« of the 
landa
traila wlth the Ht^rftary ot tbe In
terlui 
purauance 
tnujorltv of the members of til««

in that Metlon from th«* con-

One of tIn* most destructive III, s 
that this Mellon Ims had for inany 
years Is rnglng on the Klainntli Iti- 

| diati Reservation The III«' Ims li««eii 
burning for several days mid hun
dreds of acres of lurid have already 
oeen hurtled over uud still th« the 
continues to spread. 

, been mud« to check 
Icoidlng to reporli.,
been unsuccessful uttd 
lalimge Is being iloti«« lo the 
ber on the reservation 
Known how th« III«« slurlerl 
Is «up|H>s«<l that II Is the 1 
careless tampers

The tir«« below K «liti llh 
checked alni, While It Is still I 
no mor« serious damagt I 
doit«« Reports from fli«< To 
trie! m«« very Indefiniti- and all ilia' 
Is known la limi Illi- fire Is siili burn 
Ing unti u lurge for«« of men I* n< 
Work III III«« Woods llttelliptlllg lo « ■ 
Ullgulsh Ih« Itmio«« Owing to th« 
dryness of lite woods II Is Impossible 
to ex! IiigiiIsh tlie llmnes mill all Hmt 
can be «lone Is to check them ìli» 
districts that have been burned over 
will continue ou fir« 
comes The loss troni 
heavier this year Ilian 
and tit«- fit«« wardens 
Ih«« lurge limber owi 
on - he go so us to get 
tory mid tuteli fit«-* b< 
a atari Campera t sun 
fui nt this lini« about «xHngulxhlng 
all files before leaving them

♦
Charles II Merrill met wnh u se

ver« «nJ painful accident Thumduv 
al hie hum« ranch Just north of th» 
town 11« was engugeil In handling 
a large and powerful buy marc. wild 
In the extreme, when the animal 
whirled quick as n flash and kicked 
Mi Merrill on the right arm Jus' 
below the elbow, snapping the lion« 
Ilk« a pip« stem Mr Merrill cum« 
to town and liuti his arm treated by 
the Dr« Patterson Met rill R«cord

I. \ \<.I l.l. \ II.I.H HI Ms
Ha« Inc I» In full blast and »im« 

have their crop gathered
While wult'hlng two billla fighting 

re« «ul Iv, ll«n Ablilelooa lost a saddle 
hoi»- and bad a narrow «uap« him- 
■elf

; Whipped 
i and inn
ao badly 
laomanis.

Alt fiorigli w« ar« having Home pret
ty «li v weather III« tropa at« looking 

r bet'«i than «-xp«-< lt d
Waltet Hroadaword and Mr Butler 

«if Bonanza were after v«til»»ii last 
Mondin hut i» ruined empty li nei« d 

¡'lour If now- S3 per imi Iba. lu 
Bonanza Hom« ar« of th« opinion 

i thm It will not le« any lower Hila

for (Government water, 
with the wish of a

In 
vast 
Ws-

lands 
fl «Ht 

have 
Hol-

Article- of lie orporallon were filed 
Thnrulay with the clerk of Ban Fran- 
clseo county by th« Modoc and North- 
wettern Railway company.which will 
louatruct a hundred-mil«.« road from 
Alturas, In Modoc county, to a point 
on the California and Northeastern 
Hallway near Klamath Falls, Ore
gon

The capitalization la 13,000.000, 
with 1100,000 subscribed The fol
lowing comprise th«« directorate 
E. Calvin, William F Herrin, 
Hum Reed W It Bcott, J L.
«ult Tlie-. are all Southern Pacific 
officials They ar« also directors of 
the Guo».« Luke Southern. the line 
projected from Goose Lake through 
Alturas 
with it 
count>.

K.
Wil-

WIII-

unlll a rain 
tires hus lieeii 
for muhii- lini«« 
employed by

Warren has a new barn about 
ed und it looks quite un tm-

move<l io blit

a lattlesnake 
to Itself your 
chance for a 

Tlie snake was 
Itself and died

♦

♦
The McIntire compeuy lias moved 

Its office to th« wharf at the rear of 
the Klamath Lake Navigation Co 
This lias been done In order to be 
close lo the dock where th«« freight 
Is unloaded

It 
at

a

W H Dulaney's yard 
the story tobt by Gib
o'clock Oils 

opposite tile
morning 
Slaudard 
Hale and 
and start

rtiey wet« In 
according to 
tou. about 3 
The yard Is
aaloou They saw Melton. 
Thompson leave the saloon 
down Main street. They overbeard 
fragments of their conversation In
stead of following them they remain
ed in the yard for reasons that are 
not made public About 4 o'clock 
they returned U> th«« Standard or 
near there, coming down First str<«««t 
from Pin« street, Melton walking 
about twenty yards ahead of the oth
er two. C. 1’ Gregory, who resides 

‘lit the house Juat north of the store, 
heard th« parties smashing the reg- 

; later and he states tlikt the More wax 
Iroliberl between 3 and 4 o’clock The 
officers t«H>k the tracks of the Hire«- 

I men ami followed them from 
rear tit the atoie to the Heidrich 
Idoace. Hie place occupied by 
lattey Tilt* evidence at hand
l OtiHldered HUfflclenl by the mil hot I 

I ties to warrant their art« t.
One peculiar thing connected 

Ih«« affair la that th«« Hates In 
store wore not disturbed The t 
ly treasurer's safe mid th«- Urn 
were not touched by the bn- Ims

the 
res- 
Hu
na -

w Illi 
the

The Real Thing
BEGINNING with Saturday, July 

n,l have decided to hold Satur
days as Bargain Days. Each and 
every Saturday thereafter, different 
goods will Iv put on sale .it bargain 
prices, and it will be to your special 
benefit to keep your “eye peeled" 
and watch for future announcements.

As a Starter
<»n Saturday, July ii, there will be 
i eductions on everything in the house 
(excepting contract goods) and it will 
pay anyone wanting things in the 
jewelry line to call

G.lieitkemper,Jr.
LEADING WA TCHMAKER ano JEWELER 

Republican Block

T

succès Tulli . ■ t the fracture
G Anderson » team ran away 
the mower while cutting hay 
ay last »■«•«< throwing Mr.

Luckily
All
M-.
tJ««

XI Us I Itovt DAIIll
Ivan U'elch. oldest son of J 

I Welch, had his arm dislocated 
; th« cltMtw b' a hors« pulling back
while trying to caicb It. The patient 
la getting alone tiltely under the abl«« 
treatment of hi ■ uncle. W 1. U'elch 

; w ho
Q 

| with 
on» c

i der.ion off the mower 
Aiiderson escaped lelng hurt, but 

| n.tiwer was badly damaged.
J H Conner. Mr sou Walter ami 

( v Ife, arrived from Salem Saturday 
I to visit tb« ratica at Lone Kock

A very pleasant surprise party wet 
I tendered Miss Z«lma Scd««« Saturda. 
J evening at her home a few frlenda 
' uud neighbor» being present. 
( <'V« nlng was pleasantly spent in 
' Ing games and singing «ongs 
l Earl Grey «-utcrtalned the crowd

hits magic laulern which was enjoyed 
| by all After a bountiful feast spread 
I by I lie Indies all went home wishing 

Mixa Zeltuii a pleasant trip mul mi en
joyable school vent-.

Mr and
¡ting Mrs
Sunday

Mr. and

Th? 
play- 

Mr 
with

Mrs Early Arant were via- 
\ rant's mother In hairy

Mrs II .1. O'Hrieu passed 
through Dairy wnh a load of furni
ture.

Ike Jackson mid family were Irud- 
I:«-.; in Duliy Monday. They are on 
t. < lr «in home from Alturas, Cal

W I 
Zelnia, 
Hot nia 
a lives ...... ........-..............
Ilvr-m llot Springs. Bren 
Antioch before going oil It 
i isc , and Oakluinl Mlsa 
enter the Oakland High 
r««sid«* with her aunt.

Mr. .1 <!. Wight was
visitor in Dairy Monday.

A son was born to Mr. mol 
Godfrey Beck Hitndny morning

1 It. Welch wax In town tills week 
utter ii loud of coal fol hla black
smith shop

Mrs N S Drew was called to the 
bedside of her mother who is

I Hick

a pleasant

M HI.

quite

♦
iu:m» h i vis.

I'll« mall arrival lias been changed 
to n.ldiilght Well, we had better 
luive it nt uiitliilght than not nt all

Miss Ruth Doten la furnishing 
meals for th« traveling public until 
hui li time ii Au hotel will start up. 
riiere lx it good opening for someone 
to start n good hotel

Mr Way passed through Keno 
the other dnv on her wav to the 
Falls on business

Th«« vcgetablt« gurtlens 
look well aiiil the grain

I best in the country.
Bert Fox a little boy.

yenrs old hie: lost his hearing, caus- 
| ed li a evere spell of scarlet fever 
'Mr* Fox has
Francisco to 
he restored

Miss Steel, 
turned She
Wiggings near the Falls

Sam I’ool has moved to Pokegama 
wit’re he is employed to log. Satn 

i Is a good logger.

about five

taken the 
see If his

child to San 
hearing can

the 
has

blind 
been

lady, has re
visiting Mrs

( let I sera Assoeiatioii whose 
are tn the I’pper projt-t t iht* 

; step«« ar« now being taken to 
ih>- coutracta anuuH«-d. II L
gut«- an attorney anti tb« cashier of 
th« Hank of Bonanza. Iia Hi«« matter 
in charge, and be has u I ready pr«*- 
part-d a request, or a d«mat.d'that 
th«- «ontractH I«« «-ancelled It lx the 
lu>« Ilion of ilie landowners In the 
I’pper project lo present this demand 
or i« «|U«*st to the dire« lots of the 
Water I'seix Association, but It Is 
not eipeticd that they will take any 
action except to forward It on to the 
Sc« i «-lai v of lite Interior a It It lh««ir 
rts-omiiieiidallons.

Th«« demand for the cancellation 
of tlie contracts shows th«« u»«leas- 
ness of the existence of the contra« ts 
ami the injustice that ix being done 
Hi« land owners by continuing them. 
It lx th« opinion of many «if th« res
idents of lit« upper country that a 
ptlvar - iiiiptrraiion can furnish water 
for 
less 
and 
the 
th««

It
landowners in that section some 
time ago demanded that the blds on 
the Clear lak«« dam be reconsidered, 
or they would tak<* steps to release 
themselves from the government. 

(The blds have not been reconsidered, 
and i he officials of the Reclamation 
Seri Ice have given no assurance that 
work will be begun at ati early date. 
Director Newell’s statement was to 
the eff«»ct that If 80 per cent of the 
lands are signed with the govern
ment work may be begun In the near 
future. The argument of the people 
in the I’pper project la that It is Im
possible to get more lands signed up, 
and If th«« government 
hold to the 80 per cent 
the contracts bad better 
at tills time. About 75 
the lands are signed up now. but sev
eral thousand acres are signed condi
tionally. the subscriptions expiring 
If n<? v ork is done on the Clear lake 
dam this year. The request asking 
for :h«» cancellation of the contractu 
cite» that the percentage of the sign
ed lands Is gradually decreasing in
tend ot Increasing and that by next 

of

i

I

io Anderson. Shasta county, 
bram ii llm- io Vine, Tehama

♦

their lauds in leas time and for 
money than can the government, 
consequently their being tied to 
government by contracts retards 
development of the country 

will be remembered that the 
tn that section

proposes lo 
requirement 
be cam elled 
per cent of

year not more than >0 per cent 
the lands will be under contract

Farmers Want Water
the directors ol 
Vsers Associa- 
with a number 
the I’pper pro-

John Irwin, one of 
the Klamath Water 
lion, met and talked 
of th«« landowners in
j««t while in that section during the 
past week. He says there is a gener
al JiMiatlafaction among the members 
of the association in the upper co un
til. but that the articles that have 
been printed do not represent the 
views of the parties whom he met. 
He states thal the |Hs>|de of that sec
tion want water. They do not see 
that «-aiicelling the government con
tracts will help them In the matter 
of getting water and. Mr. Irwin says, 
for this reason many of those with 
whom lie conversed w ill not become 
pariies in the suit to annul the gov- 
erninent «ontrails

Dry land farming has been, in a 
sense, a failure this year, while un
der the canal th«« crops are late hill 
about ns good as average. It has 
been a year that has convinced every 
tllli«r of the soil that in order to be 
on the safe side on the farming ques
tion in this county it is necessary to 
nave waler for irrigation.

The landowners in the upper coun
try are disappointed. They 
waited for four years and still 
an« no nearer to water than
were nt the time tin« government first 
cam’ Into the field. It is evident 
that they are more discouraged than 
dissatisfied, mid if the government 
were to announce that work would 
bo negun al a certain time In that 
district there is every assurance thnt 
the farmers in that pan of the Klam 
atti project would I»« willing to work 
tn harmony with the Reclamation 
Servlet« mul facilitate the work

♦
It any one doubts Him Klamath 

Falls has any genuine up to 
inert hunts they -.houltl gti to 
Portland < lol lung a Shoe Store 
see how they are handling the 
Reduction aud Money Raising 
that commenced last Saturday
ar>‘ surely doing the business a«i pet 
their advertisements Every depart 
ment of this mammoth stock of 
Çlothing and Shoes store has great 
reductions in prices which contribute 
towards making it one of the great 
events in the mercantile history of 
Klamath Falls

have 
they 
t Iler

dale 
the 
and 
Big 

Sale
They

Capt and Mrs J M McIntire are 
speading the week In dan Francisco.

TO DREDGEWill Plant Big Orchard Here
Despite the fact that the state

ment la often made that the Klamath 
country will not grow fruit, there 
are those who are firmly of the opin
ion ttat the time Is coming when one 
of the main exports of this section 
will b« apples, and the Klamath 
country will become famous for this 
fruit the same as Hood River has be
come famous for Its peaches and Its 
strawberries. Those who have given 
thought lo the fruit industry claim 
that there are thousands of acres of 
land in lit« KlumaHt basin that are 
«sp «t tally adapted to the production 
of the hardier kinds of apples. Fruit 
growing has not been a glowing suc
cess in this country In the past and. 
on the other hand. It has not been 
a Jlsmnl failure. The apple yield 
has been good every other year, and 
cherries and plums and other fruits 
have done equally well, but the mis
take that has been made was In the 
kinds of apples that have been plant
ed and in the lands that have been 
selected for orchards.

Probably the largest orchard to 
be started in the Klamath country 
will be set out by Geo. O. Branden 
burg and G. Heltkemper. Jr . whe 
bav«« ordered 2000 apple trees from 
th« Oregon Nursery and will plant 
the trees this fall on the forty-acre 
tract 
hill. 
The 
ter 
Beauty and Transcendent crabs. All 
of these varieties are especially ad 
apted to high altitudes and expert 
menu that have been made will 
them in climates similar to that ol 
Klamath show that they do excep 
tlonally well and that the quality o. 
the apples Is unexcelled.

Most of the trees ordered by Mes 
srs. Brandenburg and Heitkempei 
are of the Winter Banana variety 
It Is the apple, according to Mr Bran 
denburg's theory, that will make th« 
Klamath country famous as a pro 
ducer of apples. He says he has giv
en the matter a great deal of atter. 
tlon and study and now feels confi 
dent that the Klamath climate I 
just what Is needed for the produc 
tlon of this apple which, for shipping 
is one of the best grown

Tne Winterstein is a new appl 
and is one that Prof. Burbank ha. 
devolved from the Gravenstela. It 
is several weeks later than the Grav- 
enstein and does well in high alti
tudes. The Sierra Beauty, the vari
ety of which they ordered a large 
number of trees, is an apple that has 

i for a number of years been grown 
' In high altitudes in the Sierra moun
tains. It is bright red in color and 
nas been successfully grown in sec
tions similar to Klamath.

The Transcendent crab is perhaps 
tie most hardy fruit that is g-«wn 
It is an apple that is sure to do 
well in this section and for cooking 
and eating Is said to be the best crab 
that has been produced

While there are a number of bear
orchards throughout *be KUut- 
basin and in the foothills, the 
started by Messrs. Brandenbu-g 
Heit kern per will be wstched with

A CHANNEL

Mr. Wheeler agrees 
for *100.
oí a round trip rate 
was one of the most

\y ill Sltlp < attie.
I, «•• i bi r left Monday morning for 

Sa« ramenlo. I«ut before starting he 
mad - arrangt-menr- to nhlp twelve 
tarloadx of beef cattle front Mt. Heb
ron. Th« «ar* for the shipment have 
been ordered and will arrive at the 
shipping point about the first of the 
m<iiitli This will he the first beef 

Ito I»«- shipped from Mt Hebron.
♦

Deputy Sheriff John Schallock 
returned front Spencent where 

■ »«nt In search for the bearded t 
who Is supposed to live In the woods 
In that vicinity 
com pan led by J. C. Smith and F. 
Skinner and also by Magard. the fel
low- who haw st-eu the recluse and 

¡talked to him. They made 
for his camp, but Magard 
gotten th«- 
buck-brush 
that it was 
their way
Hlgnx of the man. but Deputy Schal- 
lot k is of the opinion that he Is still 
In the woods in that section

E. D Hitchcock, who has been em- 
ploved in the Star Drug store for a 
few months, left Sunday for Eugene. 
H« w ill visit th« re for a few weeks 
and will then return to San Francisco 
to eater Cooper Medical College.

J P Newell, one of the best engi
neers in the state and formerly doing 

iexpert work for Mason. Davis a Co. 
ou their contract at this place, has 
just completed a thorough lnvestiga- 

| Hon of the Chewaucau reclamation 
project near Paisley. He considers 

' the project feasible and thinks the 
I Portland Irrigation Company will 
build the system.

Judge H. L. Beuson and his grand
son accompanied B St. Geo. Bishop 
to his houseboat at the mouth of 
Short creek today They will spend 

'a few days the guests of Mr. Bishop.
The little son of Mrs. Jones, re

siding at Long Lake, who had his 
face badly burned some days ago. 
li- getting along very nicely and Dr. 
fisher, who is attending the child, 

i thinks thar hi sight may be saved.
Klien Sloan has returned from a 

- camping trip to the head of the I'ntp- 
Iqun river. lie had accompanied 
Fred Houston. J. E. Bodge and A. 
and Clyde llardenbrtMik. The rest 
of the party will be home in a few 
days, 
of deer 
»rip.

W. O. 
dredges

marsh, states that the machines 
doing good service, but that It 
iM’come necessary to place a 

new boiler in the old dredge. There 
is no longer any doubt but what the 
road will icatli the navigable water 
this winter.

The board of equalization 
you county has fixed the 
value of timber lands at $7 
The t iit-over land has been 
nt fl and the board reduced this to 
50 cents per acre, it seems that the 
rates are satisfactory to all the large 
laud owners.

Mr Theron II. Morgan left this 
nioinlng for Ills home in Michigan. 
He Ims been in this city for more 
than u year during which time he 
mad” many friends who regret his 
departure and wish him well In his 
Eastern home.

Mrs E T. Williams arrived Tues
day from Chico. Calif., lo visit with 
her mother. Mrs M McMillan. She 
wax ni-coliipaiiieil by Hugh Anderson, 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. V Ross An
derson. who now reside at Roseville. 
California

Il J Stocktneyer. a post office In- 
ap. tor arrived in the city Tuesday 
Mr Stockmevei will be remembered 
an he In .»pet tot who caused the ai 
re t

has 
i he 
man

Schallock was ac- 
I).

they have purchased near Miller 
a few miles south of the city 
trees are of four varieties. Win
Bananas. Wlnteratein, Siem

the
are
has

m
n

a search 
had for
ami the 
so thick

exact location 
and trees were 
almost impossible to find 
through. They saw no

The delegation of Chamber of 
Commerce boosters that went to Ft. 
Klamath Saturday, returning on Sun
day evening, succeeded In making 
satisfactory arrangements for the >>n- 
certainm«mt of th«« excurslonlata who 
will be here from Portland about 
August 1st Besides they also com
pleted rtrruni’« rnenta for the removal 
of th« bar at the mouth of Wot! 
river. Jas. Wheeler was awarded a 
contract to do the dredging and to 
oulld Jetties, the work to be com
pleted by August 1st, so that WB«y 
the’ excursionists arrive they can be 
taken by steamer to a point only 
three and a half uiih s distant from 
Fort Klamath, 
to do this work

The securiag 
-o Crater Lake
mportant matters accompllalo’d by 

the delegation. As soon as the de- 
alls are completed round 'rip tickets 
«ill be placed on sah- nt |10 50. This 
ncludes everything except meals an 1 
edging Parties will be taken from 
his city to the boat landing, where 
hey will take the steamer for tt« 
tew landing to be established on 
.Vo id river and there teams will by 
n waiting to convey the passengers 
o Fort Klamath, where the stop ft. 
he night la mad»’, and the following 
nornlng they are taken to Crater 
ake, It taking about three tours to 
nake the drive front the Fort. At 
he lake Will G. Steel has agreed to 
urnlsh meals for the excursionists 
it fifty cents each. The party return» 
o the Fort in the evening of the 
ame day and back to this city on 
he following day. The establishment 
>f this exceedingly low raje wLl 
nean much to this city as It should 
•ring all of the large excursions to 
’rater lake ria Klamath Falls

Members of the Ctamb r i f 
lerce delegation 3ay ttat tl e 
oyally treated by Captain I .« 
•f the steamer Mazama, ar I
.-ople of Fort Klamath - - .
r landed the delegation a' ,
y landing, where they were met u. 
?. E. Hoyt with carriages and cor. 
•eyed to Fort Klamath. After c 

.«luding the objects of the visit ti 
party was again taken back to t 
landing where Captain Pa
in waiting with his boa« 
pense of the trip wa- t 
jwners of the boat a 
of Wood river valley.

The party of boost rs w- 
prised of Mayor John Stilt . Ma 
C. E. Worden, John Ellis, R. H D 
bar, W. T. Shive, E. B. Hall, T. 
Stephens, 
Billings.

P. O. Parsons and

H. L. B’nson We.lne 
decision in the ca e of J

W
Mr.

laJudge 
died bis 
McIntire company vs. the Klamath 
Falls Transportation company. The 
suit was brought to recover money 
and he gave the plaintiff judgment 
in the sum of $584.97 and all costs 
and disbursements.

ing 
ath 
one 
and
a gr«»t ie-tl of Interest as they ar" 

He say s they killed a number , the first to experiment with the va • 
anti had a very enjoyable dies of apples that arc “aid to be 

empe.'ln iv adapted to high altitude».
I In addition to the apple trees th 
will also put out severa' varieties 
berries and an aspaiagus ■'<•<’

------ »------
25 |H«r «««nt off on Ja|»-a-Lac 

Italilu ins.

Kent, who has charge of the 
working on the dike across

i he ¡tagaus at 
Lee went to 

meet Mrs Lee,

e *

al

of diski- 
assessed 
per acre, 
assessed

GO TO

Hoyston
Weed CVednes- 
who is coining

I 
day to 
here to join her hushand and make 
her home in this cltv

Hon Thos. Stewart, of Eugene, ar
rived in the city Monday night and 
is the guest 
Noland

Dr R It 
and Robert
from a week's outing at Odessa

it M Boiler went to his home
stead north of Bly Wednesday,

of Mr and Mr. George

Hamilton. Ralph Carter 
Swift returned Tuesday

Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Smith, Mr. and 
Mrs. T. G. Hendricks, Miss Ruby 
Hendricks and Thos. Stewart, com
prise a party that h as gone to 
Spring creek for an outing.

When you want Pitchford and 
Webb you'll find them at the O. K 
Feed Barn and the Belmont Stables 
wher.’ they feed their horses. You, 
price is our price. 7-30-4t*

GILLETTE'
FOR

FURNI TURE
Sewing Machines, etc.

Kl AMA TH FALLS

Oui goods are attractive, also the prices

—


